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1.Opening devotions were given by Pastor Sue in Eric's absence.  The council determined that Eric gets them again 

next month.  

2.  Mark Schwarz called the meeting to order at 7:11 PM.  Approval of the April 14, 2015 Planning Council minutes 

was postponed until they are distributed by recording secretaries.    

4.  Vision Discussion:  Council discussed top 5 Property Commission projects from Mark's list. Reviewed 2014 short 

and long range goals and checked several off of the list.  Discussion continued straight into outdoor signage project 

listed separately in Old Business. The council agreed to start with a sign at the Winnebago-First intersection, followed 

later by a sign at the Atwood-First intersection and lastly with signage marking the office entrance.  Discussed 

possible funding sources to cover installation cost and realized that bid was contingent on all three signs going in at 

the same time.  Should we get new bids from other installers? Pastor Sue agreed to call for more proposals, and 

discussion ended at 7:45 PM 

3.  Minutes of April Planning Council meeting were distributed. Following a brief discussion, Pastor Sue moved to 

approve, with Vicki seconding. Motion to accept minutes was approved by full council at 7:47 PM 

5.  Pastor's Report:  Sue discussed Joe W., a seminarian who will be able to help Trinity later this year to fill part of 

his educational program credits.  We reviewed paperwork that needs to be filled in and mailed by TLC for this to 

happen and also thought of projects he could help us with.  Sue also gave an update on the Union Corners project – 

there was a public meeting in the fellowship hall this same evening. She handed out sketches of the proposed 

development for the council, and discussion ended at 8:10 PM.  

6. Treasurers Report:  Mark updated the council on April results. There was discussion about the Needy Fund, 

especially how we could summarize the activity and far-reaching benefits of this program to the congregation at the 

Annual Meeting.  Motion to accept the Treasurers Report for April was approved and discussion concluded at 8:30 

PM. 

7.  New Meeting Business: – none 

8.  a & b (2015 Budget Progression and Signage) were already discussed earlier this evening. 

8. c OFS First St Lot:  Council discussed letter from G. Markel signaling OFS' approval of our counter-proposal.  

Council agreed that 'cash only' option gives the church the best flexibility in the future, instead of cash and a work 

crew labor-hours combination.  Other clauses in proposal were OK'd as written. OFS Board of Directors will now 

plan their fund raising campaign, etc.   

8. d Balcony Safety Concerns:  Council discussed access and movement for elderly or disabled persons in the choir 

loft.  Are handrails needed for safe travel around the wooden organ console?  Mike and Kia will investigate further.  

8. e Welcome Committee:  Council discussed related upcoming meeting in Minneapolis, September 16 & 17 

Old Business discussion ended at 8:45 PM 

9.  Commission Updates:   

Discussed Open House and Blessing of new A/C, which is now up and running.  

There is an upcoming deadline to hand in articles for Seasons newsletter.  

Malfunctioning outer door opener at top of handicapped ramp - Steve to get new proposal and quotes. 

Motion to adjourn by Tom and Ruth was approved, meeting concluded at 9:15 PM  


